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LOCAL ITEMS.

LOCAL mnra.-Owr friend*. every-

where, will oblige us by sending us local

' aW¥Liaro* -Tbe circulation of the
RttroaTwn, on this side the county, U

Urcrr than thai of sail other i;ap*m 'R tR ?

county. Business men will therefore find
thi* one of the best adverting medium*.
We invite all interested to come and in-

snoot our listfor themselves.
RKMITTAIfCIi.?AII monies Ar sub-

scription will be credited on the subscri-
ber's add rets, each week: by raftering to

which our patron* can at all Umes see bow

their accounts stand, and a receipt is by

this system carried upon each copy of the

P*P'-

?The Republican says a large vein

or bed of tupe iron ore, of awe!lent
quality, has recently been discovered
on the farm of the Stover brother*, of

Oak Hall, Harris tap. The vein t*

fuilv Ave feet thick and of unknown
extent, and ireached at a depth of
three or four feet.

?All the stable* in the valley have
been turned into kom-pitala.

Tho \Villitinisport Standard says,
the dissection of a horee which diet! of
the prevailing disease in this city a

couple of days ago, shewed that his
lungs were reduced to an uushapan
mam of corruption and his windpipe
nearly destroyed.

FATALACCTDKHT.? Henry Dinges.
a Brakesman on the P, & E. R R-,
says the Clinton Democrat, was run

over Tueeday morning near Irvineton,
and died shortly after being injured.
The particulars could not be learned,
but it is rumored that he was running

in front of the train to change a switch
slipped and fell, and the engine ran
over him. The deceased was about 21
years of age. His father is an En-
gineer on the Bald Eagle RR, and
resides in Lock Haven. The remains
are to be brought to his father's resi-
dence on the mail train to-night
(Wedoesdav.)

The deceased was a grandson ef John
Diuges, dee'd, of Peon twp.

CI'RK FOR TUB HoRSB DISTHMPEK.
?The following prescription has been
used with gretl succeas by a vetrinary
aurgwen at Erie. It is declared by
many to be a sure cure :

2 'parts Cayenne Pepper; 2 parts
Ginger; 1 part Salaratus. The ingre-
dients should be wei' mixed, (tire a

tabic spoou full, by placing it well
back on the tongue, three times a day.

Hold the horses head up a few seconds
until the mixture gets moist on the
tongue. Persons administering this
medicine should be careful to stand
out ofthe way of the hone, so that its
coughing will not blow peppar into the
attendants eyes.

?Books, Stationery, and Fancy ar-
ticles, a full line at the Model Book
Store, opposite the Bush Home, Belle-
fonte. The best stock oat-side of Phil-
adelphia.

?A successful operation was per-
formed last week upon one of the eyes
of a daughter of David Hoover, of
Potter twp., by Dr. Hays, of Belle-
fonte. We dii not learn sufficient of
the exact nature of the operation to
describe it.

?The house of Geo. Harpater waa
knocked off, last Friday, at Sheriff's
aale to Elias Horner for $2,300, and
the shops, on opposite side of street to

Wm. Wolf, for $llOO subject to mort-
gage of S4OO.

?Mr. Mover, tenant on Swartxe's
farm, near Millheim, we are told, loet
two horses, from the prevalent disease.
Mr. John M'Minn, of Potter twp., a)-

so had a horse die from epizooty.
Wash Loaberger also lost a horse

by tbe epizooty.
?Mr. Van Ortner, Woodward'#

capita! miller, and genial, wLole-aoul-
ed fellow in general, popped in on oa
on Monday.

?Go to the Model Book Store of
Jaa. Welch & Co., oppoeite Bush
house, for Holiday presents. The fin-
eat display to be seen there?just the
place for purchasing Christmas and
New Years Gifts.

?Don't fail to read Render's ad-1
vcrtisement.

?Goods for the holidays, at Hof-
fer Bros. Farmers, special induce-
ments offered. Th#J offer bargains

fhioh cap pot be excelled elsewhere.
ou always get the worth of your

money at Hoffer Bros.

?The Aarunsbnrg hotel kept by
Lieut. LimWt. is drawins£lots of cus-
tom?good grub, nice beds, and fine
landlord and lady account for it.

Millheim baa a lawyer?formerly
from bsyder county; yp bare Dot
learned his same

?Poles are distributed and about |
to be erected for a telegraph line be-
tween Lewisburg Junction and Mif-
flinburg. It will doubdeaa be ready
for the aoplication of sine and bias
vitriolwithin a couple ofweeks.

Pete# Bierly, of Milee twp., also
lost a bone through the epitooty.

?On the 17th inst, Wellington
paura, of New Berlin, and Wm, Hum-
rael,of Kratseraville, were out gun-
piug, at the latter place. They espied
g rabbit, which Mr, Baom was en-
deavoriog to shoot Upoo moving the

Sn in order to get a sight at it, Mr.
ummel got in range, whets the gun

was discharged, and the entire con-
tents entered his side. He lingered
until Monday noon, when he died.
He was aged about 46 years.

?Our towosmau, John C. Smith, in
forpiJ us that g dTifl of hem-
atite ore has %een discovered and
opened on the line of the railroad,
above Hartleton. The vein is about
four feet thick, and the ore very rich.
A company of capitalists have leased
a tract of 1990 acres for the purpose of
getting a fair sweep at the ore. We
hope that this company will erecf a
furnace at or near L?wUb jrg for the
purpose -of. nMaufaftaStag' this new
SOUroof wealth ialo iron, and then
followed up with a rolllag mill. What
is there to prevent such a result??
Chronicle.

?Our readers all remember the
earning of Mia. AfitchettVb&n some
three yaafri ago, on the farm about 3
miles below Centre Hall, which was
occupied by Mr John Conly as ten-
ant. The origin of the fire has all
along been shrouded io mystery. A
few days ago, a pfcruon by name of
Pechdol hgs decl*fe4 thgf he was

>ii the matter,
ehafging the ineendiarism upon two
men, who, he says, wished him to
join them in burning said barn, and
also, the barn of Jfr. Ream, but he re-
fused. Becbdel says that the barn
was ured by those man, by .means of a
jlibeioftpu.Kk'fdsceiifta ifooft dry cow
manure,-end hid In the haymow at
midnightthe flaiues broke out about
11a. m? and the entire bam and con-

teem were consumed We will not
mention the names of the parties im-
plicated \fj Becbdel, until proper in-
vestigation is had into the truthfulness

was done Wife d a

spite at Conly. This declaration was
made to Mr. Conly by Bechdel in
presence of witnesses.

Since the above was in type, wc are
informed that this story is not entitled
to any credit, and originates from
malice, against the parlies accused.

?We had more *now storms this week
and tolerable, hut horses
ahem.

I ?Hicks who stabbed Rider, from the ef-
I fccU ofwhfeh he died shortly after, had

J hit trial at Bellefonte, last week, and was

found guilty of murder in the second de
gree and sentenced to fi years and 7 months
in the penitentiary.

I?
Several ofour farmers around here say

their horeee had the episooty last summer,

and have now taken it a second time,

among them we may mention Judge llos-
termau's horses. It may also be worthy

J ol note that, whila nearly all horses in the
valley have taken the disease, the team of
John Conly, of near this place, is an e*-

Icaption. Mr. Conly hat been using his
team constantly all along, using no pre.'
caution to prevent his horses taking the ep- j
itcety, and has not avoided bringing bit
horses in contact with such as have the
disease, yet his animals are seemingly free
from the epidemic, lie thinks it is owing

to the sharp briny water of his new cistern j
which was cemented only three weeks ago,
and the first fill ofwater ofcourse it very
strong, but hit horses teetu to relish it and
drink it freely. We are not prepared U>
say that drinking this kind ol water is a

preventive ol the episooty. though it i>

worthy of investigation, there may be a

remedy in It There are a fbw other sta-

bles where the epidemic ia not found, but j
in these the horses have been closely kept,
and ail contact with other horses been j
avoided.

?The following U the Wanner township
road law, which, or s. uielhing similar, we
recently proposed should bo extended to

Potter township, and, we think, to all oth-

er townships:
SEC. 1. "Hut from and after the passage

of thi* act, it may be lawful for tbt super-
visors of Bonner township, in tha county of
Ceatre, in said eommonwaalth, and they
are hereby authorised and directed, to de-
mand and receives, in money, from the
taxable inhabitants thereof, the amount
of tax assessed, by theui. for road pur-
poses, and to employ suitable persons to
repair and work upon the road* of said
township, allowing therefore such com-

I pensation as, by them, may be deemed
reasonable and just.

SEC. 2. That the township ASSESSOR shall
be a member, aa-ojKcu-, ot the hoard 01
supervisors, and shall have the casting
vote in disputes arising a to the repairing
and construction of roads, and the levying
and coliaetion of taxes, in said township.

SAVED BY A STIMULANT.
Another Missouri Survivor? H'Aaf a

Bottle of Whiskey Did.
NEW YOEE, November 30?David

North, of Rondout, N. Y., one ofthe four

remaining snrTivors, of the Missouri, who
have arrived here, narrates a veiy harrow-
ingstory. While dealing about at sea in
an open boat, ha and his companions had
to lock their legs under the seats, and
clasp arms to keep from being washed ov-
er board by the heavy sea. They ware

without tood for many days. Tha boiler-

man went craxy the first day, the barber I
afterward died, and the porter jumped j
overboard. From that time the boat was j
surrounded by a shoal of sharks. Thomas J
Egan, one of the five left on the morning j
of the fourth day while describing a splen-1
did entertainment which he once attended, i
suddenly fell and died. He was thrown
overboard, and immediately grabbed by

sharks By almost a miracle the remain- j
ing tour reached the land. A floating bet j
tie of whisky, which was found, saTed j
North's lifa.

ALABAMA.
MOSTGOMEET, Ala., November 30. I

This morning a detachment of the Seventh |
cavalry bivouacked near the Capitol
grounds. Intense excitement prevailed,
but, oa its being learned that tbe troops
were intended for a mere posse eomitatus,
the excitement subsided. The Legislature
at the Capitol passed a bill and sent it te

Governor Lewis, but he refused to receive
it. A joint resolution was parsed appoint-
ing a Committee to communicate the facts
by telegraph to the Governor at Washing-

ton appointing a delegate to present the
case to the President The Legislature
express great confidence that the President
will sustain them.

In answer to a communication of the
Capital Legislature yesterday, Governor
Lewis replied that two bodies claim his re-
cognition, that the members of the ether
received majority of the votes cast and
that he could not recognize the Capitol
Legislature, because if tbe persons whom
he said did not receive a majority were ex-
cluded, the body would be without a quo-
rum. The Court House body bas been in
secret session.

j Titers is fairprospect for Aresolution in

| Alabama. The newly qualified Governor
(Lewi*) be* recognized the so-called "bol-
ter*" Legilaturc a* the legally qualified
Legislature. According to all account*,

1the Legislature which is in session at the

IState Houte lack* no element of legality

and regularity; it was recognized by Gov.

| Lindiay, who was the Chief Executive of
I the Slate when the body wa* organized in
due form. Wo have nowhere leen any at-
tempt to explain the course of the irregu-
lar organization which meets in a court-
room and claims to be a Legislature; nor
ie any defense of their claim attainable.
Thi* is serious business in Alabama; and
apparently the c.o.t lik-ly thing now is the
impeachment of (*ov, Lewi* by the real
Legislature of the Spile.

THE
SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

FOR 1973
BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED'

The ScizvTiric AMERICAir, now in it*
26tb year, enjoys the wideat circulation of
any analagou* periodical in the world.

Its content* embrace the latest and most
interesting information pertaining to the
industrial, Mechanical and Scientific Pro-
gress of the world; Description*, with
Beautiful Lngrafipgs, SfNew Inventions,
New ImplViqe'nts, New Fr,.ese*, and 1m-

Sroved Industrie* of all kinds; Useful
lotea. Facts, Becipes, Suggestions sad

Advice, by Practical Writer*, for Work-1
men and "Employers, in alt tha various I
Arts.

Descriptions of Improvements, Discov-
eries, and Important Works, pertaining tw
Civil and Mechanical F.ngineering, Mill
ing. Mining and Metallurgy; Records of
the latest progress in the Application of
Steam, St.arr. Railways,
Ship-buildings" Navigation, Telegraphy,
Telegraph Eagineering, Electricity, Mag-
netism. Light and Heat.

The Latest Discoveries in Photography,
Chemistry, New and Useful Applications
of Chemistry in the Arts and in Domestic
or Household Economy.

The Latest Information pertaining to
Technology, Microscopy.. Mathematics,
AstroMHgg, flw*ia#by, Meteorology,
Mineralogy, Geology, Ecology. Botany,
Horticulture, AgvtettUura, Architecture,
Rural koottomy. Household Economy,
Food, Lighting, Veatitation and Health.

In short the whole range of the tioience
and Practical Arts are embraced within
the scope [the Scientific American. No
person who desires to be intelligently in-
formed can afford to be without (n(s paper

Fartagfs, Mechanics, Jqagtaeers, Inven-
tors, Mapy_t"aOtrer, Chemists, Lovers of
Science, Teacher*. Clergymen, Lawyers
and People ofall Profession*, will find the
Scientific American to be ofgreat value.
It ahould have s plscs in every Family,
Library, Study, Office and Counting room ;
in every Reading Room, College, Acade-
my or School,

PuUisned weekly, splendidly Ulustra-

Numbers of the Scientific
American make two splendid volumes of
nearly on* thousand pages, equivalent* in
contents ta Four thousand ordinary Book

QUU -

sued is pQblunea weakly. JHrbpecimen
copies sent free. Address th* publishers,
Mtmx A Co., 37 Park Row, New York.

PATENTS, In connection with the
SCIKXTIRIO AMKRJCAX, MCXKA Co.

11 are Solicitors of American and Foreign

THE LOGAN
CEMENT CO.,

.HamifttctnrerN ofami Dcalorn
IN

suj-saitia siaim.
Tho Cement in of the very Ileal

Quality, guaranteed to be Superior to
any in the State.

All orders seat by mail should be addrss-
ed to

W P M'MAXUS, Agent.
P. O Bo*. 10, Bellefonte, CenlreCo. Pa.
26 July tf. - ?

i TIIE ONLY PLACE TO Bl'Y

good Boots Shoes.

BURNSIDE A THOM AS
Have just received 50 ca*CT ofBoots
and Fhce,.

I 1 V

BURNSIDK *THOMAS
Hell the cheapest and beat Boola

; and Shoes.

BURNSIDK A THOMAS
Are the only onea in Centre to. that
havo Lee let ftro'e A, Co,, Boola £

Shcda.'
Lister Bro's & Co., Boots and Shoes

are warranted.
BURNSIDK& THOMAS

Sell them at Cash prices.

BURNBIDE & THOMAS
Boola and Shoes lead or crnck.

BUKN6IDE & THOMAS
Boots and Shoes always give satiefac-
tion.

Thousands in this county and out of
it have tried these Boots A Shoes.

They have beep lriei* '?r

yeara always hay? given Extra
satisfaction.

Ifyou want to save doctor bills buy
your Boots nnd Shoes from Burnside
'&Thomas,

You can buy the best articles of To-
bacco and cigars at half price HI

Burnsides & Thomas.
* ? I

The reason you can get such bargains
at Burnsidc &, Thomas, they sell for

jaiyi9.tr.

OUR CLOTHING
STORE.

I have just been to the oily, and laid in
a full stock of

KHAU\-MADE CLOTHING,
and in addition to that a large stock of

HATS and CAPS
oi the latest styles; alio. BOOTS and
SHOES, both kip and calf; nlso GAI-
TKKS. for ladies, of three or four differ-
ent styles.

TOBACCO and CIGA RH. of the host if.
snrtnient.

JEWELRY and NOTRJNU
1 solicit u libera) patronage from the

kind people ofPenhsvalley. as heretofore
Out motto U, SELL CHEAP.

JACOB ARISE
WMS,

W. J. McManigal,
Wholesale and retail dealer in

HARDWARE and
CUTLERY,

Iron, \ixllOil*. Falnta, Yarn-
Ishm, Rail Paper, Ac.

jiliHHfjCo., Pa.
To Shoemaker is,

1 have Just received a Urge stock of

FRENCH KIP
FRENCH MOROCCORs
FKKNCII CALF SAINS
LINING SKINS
RUSSIA BRISTLES
RED SOLE LEATHER
SHOE MAKERSTOOLS
PAT.. AWL HAFTS AT 10 CENTS
SHOE THREAD Ac.

Call early and examina
Oct 11 fim WM J M MANIGAL.

BOSTON

Boot A Shoe Store!

A NEW ESTABLISHMENT

With New Goods & New Prices!

Having determined to engage in busineas
at thi# place, we have opened up in
Room

NO 5 BUSH'S ARCADE,

BEJXKFONTE, PA., the largest.

moat oorupiete And cheapest stock of

BOOTS, SHOES, GAITERS, SLIP-
PERS, icC.,

that hat ever been opened up in this part

of the State. At our store yon can find in

the Boot and Shoe line

YMWwrti
from the finest boot to the cheapest slip-
per, and wo kfiaw If you once oall and

WAXING AND

you will concede that it is to your interest
to purchase from us.

WKNEIXAT BOSTON KATE*
Repairing Scully Rone.

BATCHKLLKR A CO.
July ltf.

in the world. Ifyou have made sn Inven-
tion, write them a letter and send a sketch;
they will promptly inform you, free ?!

charge, whether your device is new and
patentable. They will also send you, free
of t harre, i copy of the l*ntcnt !**In
fall, with instructions how to proceed to

obtain a patent. Address Mt'KK A t'o,, 37
Park Row, New York.

KMC MOT *MPI.IVK. The publishers ol
Ballon * Monthly Magaslne were burnt
out by the greut fire at Boston. In less
than twenty-fbur hours after their premi-
ses were destroyed they had purchased s

new oflloe and were hard st vw>rk on the
.Iwnunry number, which will he issued '

the usual time and sent to subscribers.
Wo like such evidence of pluck and we

like Ration's llagastne also, lor it is

worthy of the support of the whole commu-

nity.
? e *\u2666- e \u25a0 1 \u25a0

Zell's Now llluiratcd Monthly, for lb
. .onher, ia rich number CON I'KN l'S

Rome, with a ftill pigy illustration. the
Venetian Srhoflfof l\uiting. with a full
page illustration. The Black \\ etch, _w ith
Bvo Ulutralion. Future Changes of the
Earth -Glaciers, with two illustrations.
Tennyson. Historical Summary I nlted
States- Africa?Greece Germany -Hoi-

This is one of the mol readable month-
lies published

After carefully reading one ofthe circu-

lars of Wells Grand Distribution,which
lakes place in Bridgeport, Conn , Do- 10.
IB7H, we have become satisfied that it is an
enterprise worthy the attention slid |a!ron-

' ago or all. It is a home affair, endorsed
by all the leading citiaent of Bridgeport,

and the vast amount ofproperty tob" giv-

en away will afford an opportunity to

hundreds of securing valuable gift* of va-

rious kinds, including Homes and I-oU,

| llorses and Carriages, Bank Stock, Gov-

ernment Bonds, and many articles we have
not space to enumerate. All are aUvised
to send early to the Groat Central OtHce of
Weils' Grand Dtstrbution, at Bridgeport,
Conn , and secure a handsome Chnjiun or

Engraving, ranging in price from >1 to JA.
ana a share in the Grand Distribution tor

each dollar's worth of pictures purchas-
ed.

MARRIAGES
OB &kh, at the residence of the bride's

patents, near Agricultural Collage, by
Rev. Robert llaiuill; Mr. Kvcrhart to Mi*
Libbie Foster.

On 24th insL. at Aarcnsburg, by Rev.
C. H. Reiter. Mr. John 11. Koriuan to Misa
Crisoy Ann Raush, both of Centre coun-

jty-
On 24th inst,, by the same, at the resi-

dence ofthe groom, Mr. Daniel Miller to
Miss Sarah Meyer, both ofCentre county.

DEATHS.
On the "doth ult . in Zion, Centre county,

ofdropsy, John Shaffer, aged 41 years, 11
months and 5 days.

ILLINOIS FARM FOR SALE!
2 ACRES; FIRST CLASS LAND; on-
ly t year* improved from prnirie soil, with
buildings, orchard Ac , It is N miles di-
rectly south of Joliet. next to Chicago the
most thriving city In the state and It miles
cast of the incorporated village of El wood
situated on Chicago ASL Louis K K 45
milea from Chicagv>, the great market of
this country, and 10 miles fhm coal re-
gions. Population largely interspersed
with Ist class Pcnn'a. German*.
Idesire to invest in Commercial busi-

ness. Address W. NICHOLSON,
aov 20 3m Klwood. Will Co. 111.

Last Notice.
SETTLE UR.?Notice is hereby given

that the books of the Centre Hall Manu-
facturing Company have been placed into
the hands ofJ. P. Gephart, esq , of Be'le-
fonte, for settlement. Ail Persons indebt-
ed to saiu company are hereby notified to
make settlement within thirty days, and
save costs.

CENTRE HALLME 1!}. CO.
nov 21 4t

PaertKTT rea SALE.?The undersigned
offer# a most desirable properly, in the

town of Rebersburg. at private sale, con-
sisting of a lot ofground, thereon erected
a 2-story dwelling House, good summer
house, wash-house, carriage house, good
stable, and all other neceaaary out-build-
ings. There is an abundance ofthe choic-
est fruit upon the premises. For further
particulars, apply to

R. M MAGEE,
n0v.21 2L Bcllefontc.

To The Public. -

The undersigned having purchased all
the machinery, tools, stock. Ac., hereto-
fore belonging to the Foundry and Ma-
chine Shops of the t'entrc liali Manufact-
uring Com pan v. hereby notify the citizens
ofCentre county that the business of saMt
establishment has been resumed, and will
be carried on as heretofore, in ai! its vari-
iou bianche# as a Ft >U NDR Y MA-
CHINK SHOP. AND MANUFACTO-
RY OF FARMING IMPLEMENT?-
The underspend therefore respectfully \u25ba-

licit the public patronage. confident that
they will render the utmost satisfaction in
all work done by them, having made such
additions and improvements in the estab-
lishment as will enable theui to carry on

upon a larger scale *J e 'c £.'if^rc ; ....

cov 21 4t I AN PELT A CO.

EXECUTORS SALE.

By virtue of an order of the Orphan*
Court of Centre pounly will bo sola on the
premises In Potter township in *aid coun-

ty, on Saturday the-Ut day of December,

lsri. at *2 o'clock, p. m , of said day. all
the following described real estate, consist-
ing of two lota of land, late of Phoebe L.
Keen, of said twp., dee d. Ono thereof
Bounded north and south by lands of John
Wagner, emit b7 land of Jonas From, and
west by land* of John Jordcn, containing
2 acres and 79 perches, thereon crcctsd a

two story Frame Dwelling house, stable
shop ana other out building*. The other
thereof consisting of wood land, bounded
by lands of \Vm Armaga*t, Peter Kubla
and Wm. Mulbargcr, containing *2 acre*,
more or lea*.

TKRMS or SALK.?One half the purchase
money to be paid in hanipon confirmation
of sale ana the balance in one year, se-

cured t>y bond and Mort^a)teofth^grem-,,M' *

Eiecuter.

Gauiu and Klnli.
The following I. a synopsis of the game

ami flub law. or the State, which it wiTi he
well lor perron, Interested to preserve for

reference :

Ottr. It .hall not be lawful for any per-
I ..ii |e kill, hunt or take by any device-
mean, or contrivance whatever, .ell or ex-
puee for *alo, have unlawfully in hi. inn,
session, or worry or hunt with hound or

I dog a, any doer or fawn between the 31.t

I day ot December, in any year, and the l.t
day ofSeptember, in any year; Presided,

I that nothing in thi. section .hall apply to
lame doer or those kept in park.

| Any peron. violating the foregoing pro-
vision of this act shall be deemed guilty
of a misdemeanor, ami shall likewise he
liable to a penalty of fifty dollar*.

Moiwafi, /'iirfnWjiriTVrtryi, di* -Not
per,on shall kill or have unlawfully in hi*
possesion or en pose lor .ale, anv ruffed
grou.e or pheasant, between the AKb day!
of December and the Ist day of August,)

any quail or Virginia partridge between I
the 1I> day of December ami the Ist day)
ofOctober, or any wild turkey, between .
the Ist day of January and the l.t day of
Octcber, or any fox squirrel or gray suuir-
rei, or labbil, between the Dt day of Jan-
uary and the .1 day of August, under a
penally of live dollars for each and everv
lord r squirrel so skilled unlawfully and <
in possession, or eipomj for sale.

IHMCHrerun* Htnlt ?Me person .hail at
I any time, kill, trap or expose for .ale or
I have in hi. possession after the same is
J killed, any night hawk, whippoorwlll,
inch, thrush, lark, spariow. wren, martia,
swallow, woodpecker, dove, bobolink,

I robin, or slarkliitg or any other insectiv-
loruusbird, nor destroy or rob the nest of

j any wild Sirds whatever, under a penal-
i illyof five dollars for each and every

j bird so killed, trapped or exposed for sale,
and for each net so destroyed or rubbed.

Hunt my on .Sunday ?Tnere .ball be no.
shoiiting of birds, hunting or trapping on j
the tirst day of the week, called Sunday,
and any person offending against the pro
vision of this act, shall, on conviction, for-
feit, and pay a sum not exredtng twenty-
five nor Itss than Ave dollars, or be irn-

I prisoned in the county jail w here the of-
fence was committed, not less thau ten
days noi more than twenty-flve days for
each offence.

Trapping Hi nit No person shall at any
time feed, bail er build bliuds for the pur-
pose ofkillingor to trap or snare any wild
turkey, ruffed grouse or pheasant, quail
or Virginia partridge or woodcock, under
a penalty of five dollar, for each and
every bird so taken, trapped or snared :
/V, i tJrti, thai nothing in this act shall be
construed u> prevent individuals or as-
sociations for the protection, preservation
and propagation of gam* from gathering
alive by net or trap*, quails or Virginia
partridge*, for the aole purpose of prcsurv-
ing theiu alive over winter, from the fif-
teenth day ofNovember to the first day of
January, and for no other purpote what-
ever.

H'atk Buss.?lt halt be unlawful for
any perton to take, oatch or kill, by any
mean or device whatsoever, aay black
bat# in the Delaware or Susquehanna
rivers, or any of their tribulartee, until |
the tirst day ot August, A. D 1872. /Vo-
ru/rJ, That the accidental taking of black
has* shall not be construed at a violation
ot this act if the tame tliall be immediate-
iyreturned alive into the said rivers and

| tributaries The fact of any persons hav-
ing such black bass in their possession
shall be accepted as prima /arte evident-#
of their having been taken from said riv-
ers or tributaries in violation of this act
Aay person violating the above provis-
ions ofthis act shall upon conviction there-
of before any justice of the peace, pay a
line of dve dollais for each and every flsh
so taken or had in possession, without ho-'
ing able to prove that they were not tak-
en from the said rivers or streams, and in i
default of the payment of such fine to un-|
dcrgo an imprisonment in the county jaill
for a term of ten day*.

fAh.?The species commonly known asi

i Susquehanna salmon, pike, perch and
jack salmon, shall henceforth not be taken]
in any of the stteam* m,ant to be inchid
el in this act during their spawning time. I
this is to av between the first daysof Feb-
ruary and first day of June in any year ;
and the mode of proof of such taking and !
the penalty for the same shall be the same'
as in the case of black bass.

7Vuuf. ?No persons shall at any time,!
with intent so tu do, catch any speckled
brook trout or any speckled river trout, |
with aey de\ ice. save only with a hook
and line ; and no person shall catch any!
such trout, or have any such trout in pos- 1
,--s:on. ave only during months of April,i
May. June, and the fir*t fifteen days of
August, under*, penalty of five dollars,
for each trout so caught or had in his pos- j
session ; but this section shall not prevent;
any persons or corporation from catching
trout in winter owned by them, or
their premises, to stock other waters in l
any miner or at anv time.

Drugging Fink.? No persons shall pise#
injtny fresh water stream, lake or pond,
without the consent of the owner, isr

lime <>r other deleterious substance with;
the intent to injure flsh. oranv drug or,
medicated bait witb intent thereby to
poison or catch fish, nor place in a pond
?r lake stocked and inhibited by trout or
black bass any drug or ether deleterious
substance, with intent to destroy such
tr?ut or bass, norplaee in any freah water,
pond or stream vtocked with brook trout.'
any pike, pickerel, black bass or red bass,
or other piscivorous fish (salmon except-
ed) without the consent of the owner of,
the land upon which the pond or stream
is situated. Any person violating lha pro-,
visions of this section shall be deemed
guilty of a misdemeanor and shall in ad-1
dition thereto, and in addition to any dam-

I age he ms.v have done, be liable to a pen-
alty of oae hundred dollar*.

Finking trilkyrixri.-Itshall not he law-
ful for any person to fish with seines in thu
waters of the Baystown brgnpl) t\f
Juniata river and iU ti|buUnu4, under a
penalty qf tun qo.nnri for each offense.

Fink /f/isDtj. The sheriff uf the county
i is authorized and required to declare fish
| baskets and brush nuts oomtip<n nuisances

I in the rivers of Susquehanna and Juniata
I and thoir tributaries, and on failure of the
i owners to remove them tho sheriff shall
| destroy or remove them himself.

Traverse Juror*?Ath Monday, Nof.
Bellcfunto Bor- Herman Miller. Jacob

Seibert, Albert Aunuuerman, Christian
Derr. C. S. Oarbrick.

Milesburg Bor?Jonathan Bullock.
Phi.ipsburg Bor?J. L. Barr.
Unionvillc Bor?llenj. Rich.
Benuer township?Thoma# Marshall.
Ferguson?Geo. I). Danley, James Cal-

derwood, John Krep#.
Gregg?R. 11. Duncan.
Howard?Samuel Fletcher,
lialfmoon?J II Griffin, A J Thompson.
Harris?John Lytlp.
Haines W Ktimuut.
Huston ?Reuben KicUaid*. Jno D Mor-

ggn.
Liberty?J F Clark. Christ 'Schneck.
Marion?Adam Bartholomew.
Miles?And Ocker, James Mallcry, Jno

Wolf.
Patton?CbasSmith, 'Geo Maltcrn.
Potter?Hcnrv Ko*man, Peter Uoffer,

Jacob Hurnster, Micheal Spyker, Henry
Garver, John Farner.

Spring?Win Dale, Joseph Flora, Nel-
son Lucas.

Taylor?David Henderson.
Walker? Jas Shaffer, B. F. Shaffer, Geo

Swartx, Jas Kmcrick, Daniel Loash.
Worth?A 8 Price, David Sj>ut\s.

%'rafrrte ,hiror*?Vtid %wetJr.
Bellefonte 110r?Pat McCaffrey, J P

Gepliart, Jag H Dobbins. H B Pontius.
I'hilipsburg Boro?Falkncr.
Unionvillc?John Alexander.
Benner township?Adam Wagner.
Boggs?Wui. D Harper.
Curtin?Nathan McCloskey.
Ferguson?H W Meek, Josephb W<'bb.
Gregg?Geo Murk. '*

llain iohp rt, John Bear, Jkc-
ob Woffi John Yearkcr.

Harris?H Frodcrick. Shannon Boal.
Felix Dale, Samuel Gilliland

Howard?Win. IINeff, John Slitter.
Huston?H G Cronistcr, Mark G Wil-

liams, Levi Woomer.
Ml'ivs? Henry Corinan.
Potter -John Udonktik, W n, Stover.
Hmh-Wfti \Vlifted Georgo Bear*.
Si,o<Y J Brown, James Y Lucas.
Spring?John Rockcy.
Walker?A Gramley, J 8 Swartt, Jos-

tali Strubblc.

\C. F. Hcrlacher N. Crontnillcr.

j NEW GOODS!
tw 23 w A;i J yA I

or

FALL GOODS!!!]
lIKHLACHKKA t'Rit.NMILLKK |

Wish to infixm the citiaeu. of Poller
that they have opened an entire new |

\u25a0lock of good, in their old quarters, arid
will keep constantly on hand a full and.
good assortment of

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
consisting of

! ALI'ACAS,
Poplin*,

PLAIDS,
Lustre*.

and all other kind* of

DRESS GOODS.
full line of

NOTIONS and FANCY Good*
? flat* A Cap*, Boot* & Hbocs

CKOCKKRY. QUHKNSW ABE,
STONEWARE (JKDAKWAKK.

BUG AKB,
TEAS. CDFPKKB,

FIBII, BALT,
etc., etc , etc.,

All of which we offer at greatly reduced
price*.

Highest prices paid for country produce.
By strict attention to business we hope to

merit and receive the patronage of the
public

NE PLUS ULTRA.

No Better Place!
! The subscriber i*just receiving from the!
??astern citie* a Full Stock ol

FALL and WINTER mOoDS

I which be has determined to sell very
] cheap, consisting of

DRY GOODS and
Prints, Muslin*. Opens Canton*, and Woll
Flannels. Ladle* Dre.s Good*, such n*

Detains, Alpacas, Poplins, Empress Cloth,
Baleens, Tatneise, together with a full
stock of everything usually kept in the
Dry Goods line.

NOTIONS :

" A full stock, consisting part ofLadiee and
Children's Merino iloae, Collars, Bid
gloves, beat quality silk and Lisle thread
Gloves, liaods. Nubias, Breakfast shawla,

f HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment of

Men's Boy's and Children's
ot the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,7
Beady made, a choice selection of Men's'

and Boy's of the newest stylos and most)
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
! A very large stock of Men's \\ omen's and j
Children's and sold very low.

(Jueensware,
full assortment.

GROCERIES
a full stock at the lowest prices

At the old stand of ,
WM. WOLF.

THE PEOPLE'S DRUG STORE.

Ne*i door to Wilaon & Hicks' Hard-

ware store,' Allegheny St.,
BELLEFONTE, PA.,

R. F. Rankin dc Co..
(Sucgostur* to Lit*l A Wilson.)

. DEALERS IN

PURE DRUGS
ANDMEDICINES,

CHEMICALS, PAINTS OILS. DYE
STUFFS. \ ARNISIIfes, BRiTSH.

ESL FKRFUMEUY. NATIONS,
AND FANCY ARTICLES

FOR THE TOILET, Ac.

for medicinal purposes.

SHOULDER BRACES,
TRUSSES 6t> SUPPORTERS in great

variety]
Also, Choke

CIGARS AND TOBACCO,

and all other articles usually hept In first

( class Drug Store.
PRESCRIPTIONS CAREFU Y

COMPOUNDED.

&!)% .F.ANRIN HQ J

BKLLEPOVTEM ARKRTR.
Corrected by C. I>. Keller

White <Yheet f1.80, Red lfiO._,. 1ive......
76....... Doi n til) ....Gets 40....... MarTey 00.
70 Clorertced fi.CW ...... IMaloea 46.
Lard per pound 7 Pork per pound 00

, Butter 10 Kg*.'JO Plnstcr perton
sl4 Tallow 8 Bacon 8 ......Ham 12

LKWIBTnWN MARKETS
White wheal 1,76 ..Rid wheal 1,46.... Rye ]

00 Corn 00 Oat. 36 Barley 60
Cloverseed 4,60 Tllliothyseed, 360 IHalt 'J 60 par tack
Bacon 10c Ham 10...... Buttei 15)... Eggs
16...... Plaatcr U 6(1

XT£3 33

IWiW® 1#
is use tr

M

Piiii, Sort*, Wouids ud Lißiiett.
v BUV IT! TRV ITT

atjd 4fue, . U Pals Cure 0/
For afesumalisq,. . .Um Ptiq Cur* ml.
For Nfeaifia, . . . . Um P*ip Cej/OiL
For Fe*\Sors, . ~. Um Piis CJN Oil
For CHoiwiV Iforbaw, . Um PaiQ Wm OiL
For SprainiV . . . , Um
For H*a4whY . .

. Um Palf Cur* OIL
For Brtilwi, .V ,

. Um/fig Cult Oil
For Cornitad BuVr.s, UjrPiiij Cure OiL
For 4ny Sew, . Uko Poip Curo OIL
For i|oy LxnjeoMi, .Vuxe Pip Curt OiL

Irar BenwMWsaasvTta,
Aa* ws iKsJlmcs ik./aUV prelate Its saaaL

t'ss* lUlsryl|i <M iWruslly fur
Jtmrx* mApj%.mnr.

Aak be FAHUTOIB OIL tLw *th*r, far
wefllillTITTO BtEE.

It is an. tdlai sw.al. mrsmJuHriiaut*.
f lag euatp-uad, tuJt fruesVr/ VsgJaM. hot. HwU aa* KsiVu,

X and Is class abd l. X
MN by all bni<gWU aa* Itaalsss la *U*Xr

rait c, m trvT*.
icaURE & EATON, Horwrmi,

JjLgFgbdLlJhC-
' wholesale and retail br F. P. Green.

W. A. CURRYT
BOOT & SHOE MAKER

CERTBB HALL,PA.
Would uiost respectfully inform the ci-

jtixens of this vicinity, that he has started a
new Boot and Bkoe Shop, and would be
thankful for a share of the public natron -

I' age. Boots and Hhsei made to order and
according to style, and warrant* hi* work
to equal any made elsewhere. All kii.ds

|of repairing done, and charges reasonable.
\u25baGive him a call.
Oct U. 3m.

School Tax
I To all whom it may concern : The du-
plicate of acbool Taa for Potter school
district for the 1872, hat been placed in the
hand* of Fred Kuttx, Treasurer of the
School Board, in accordance with the Act
of Assembly of IMP, for collection

: All persons paying said tax on or before
j the l&th ofNovember, wilt bo allowed a
[deduction of five per cent, from the l&tb
[of November to 14th of Dec. no deduction

; and after that date 6 per cent will be add-
u-d. Bv order of the Board.

EKED KURTZ.
Sept, JD Transursi.

'rjYJIKVery Best Buenos Ayen

Sole Leather,
FRENCH, GERMAN AN DUO UN

TRY

CALF SKINS,
KIIOKin Uim Ac., Ac.,

At reasonable rates, next door to C. D.
Keller's store. Bishop Mr Bellefonte
t'enn'a.

E.GRAHAM A SON.
Oct 11 t£

Ae SLSSAIAN
LEATHER & SHOE FINDING.
in lower room, No. 1. Bush's block, where

jhe keeps on hand a stock of

WHITE and RED LEATHER
and IIARyESS.

Kips and CalfSkins
French and City Finish.

STRING LEATHER, SHOE
FINDINGS OF FVERY DE

SCRIFTION.

Raw Rides
BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Trunks and
Valises

OF ALLKINDS.
|RAW FURS, of all kiods bought

and highest price paid.

Clover and
Timothy Seed

jiltijrtbought not) on hand#. WItKAT
and OATB specially bought and the high-
est Cash price paid.

Go to Suuman a, there you can buy
(he*per than elsewhere, a* everybody
know#, who ever dealt with him. lie let*
no one off without a good bargain.

Nut door to Sussman's i# the cheap dry
good# establishment of Isaac Guggenheita-
er, apS.tf.

ADAM HILD,
! PAINTER, /JKSffI offer* his service# to tho cltixens of Mifflin
Centre and adjoining counties, in
IIOIMC, Ntcn and Ornuienalal

Palming.
GRAINING

Oak, Walnut, Maple. A*h,
Mahogony, Ac.

l'lain and Fancy Panerhanging. Or-
der* re*pectfully aolicited.

All fine work done for other painter*.
Juno 7 y.

JOHN C. MOTZ & CO.
BAVKERN.

XTLLHUM, CENTRE CO., PA.

Receive Deposits and allow interest.
Discount Note*.

Make Collection*.
I*ue Ka-tem Exchange.

And a general Banking Business dono.
JOHN C. MOTZ,

A WALTER. PRKSIDRWT.
Cahier. maCZZtf^

C. I'ECK. J- T. LEE.

PECK & LEE'S

New

Coaoh Manufactory.

CENTRE IIALL,PA.

Tho undersigned have opened a new es-

tablishment, at their now shops, for the

inanufactute of

Carriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wagons,

| SLEIOHS AND SLEDS,

PLAIN AND FAXCT

of every description .
. .

All vehicles manufactured by them
are warranted to render satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

They use none but the best material,
and employ the most skillful workmen.
Hence they flatter thomselves that their
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders IVotn a distaneo.uromptly attend-.
Ed to.

Come and examine our work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,

RYNDER'S MUSIC STORE,

LOCK HAVEN, PA.

The proprietor of Evader's Muic Store desires to call the Attention of the people of Centre county, to the fact

that tbey

Can Save Money
by purchasing their niuiical instrument* ot Hvnder's Mush} Store. We ere selling

Double Heed. Six Stop, Five Octavo Organs, at 8140,
superior in tone and finish, to those that nre hawked and peddled throughout the country at $175 to $200.) Tfcc. e

we warrant for fire years. We give any reasonable credit desired to responsible partiea.

We beg leave to call your attention to the followinginstruments, sold in Peousvalley this year, which you, u J

do well to examine before purcbaaing elsewhere :

CENTRE HALL.

S. 8. WOLF. Rywdar Organ .. $225.00
WM.OALBHAITH, UvnderOrgan....... 140.00

LEMONT.

DIl. J. Y. DALE, American Organ 1870.00
PETER BCHRECK, Rynder Organ -

- 140.00

AARONBBURG.

WM. ETTINGER, Rynder Organ $240.00

BOALBBURQ.

MIBS E. E. H U NTER, Melodion 1130.00;

In a few weeks we will call attention to our

PIANO DEPARTMENT.
In short by writing a letter to us and getting our prioet?we deliver all instruments?

You Can Save From 840 to 860 on an Organ.
A '

RYNDEItS MUSICSTORE, Lick Haven, Pa.

NEW GOODS! NEW GOODS!

c. D. KELLER
BISHOP STREET BELLEFONTE, PENNA, \u25a0

| now prepared, at the Old Stand on Bishop Street, to sell

? CEDAR ASD WILLOW WARE, AC.AC,

at g-eatly reduced price*. He is alao prejiared to purchase

ALL KINDS OF GRAIN!
FOB WHICH HE WILL

HIGHEST MARKET PRICE!
AHB PUBCIUSERS HILLFl!H> HCFKKIOE
aprlftf

1. Guggenheimer.
ARRANGEMENT I

ISAAC GcookNHEIMER. ha v ;t u g

purchased the entire elock of the late

hrm of Buseman A
*"

cept the Leather and *boc-fidig.

has filled up bis shelves with a lot o

irLEMPID RK* OOOI*,

embracing

ready made clot hing,

PKKMOOOW,

GROCERIES,

PBOVISIUNS,

BOOTS A snow,

HATS A CATS,

AND FANCY ARTICLES

and is now prepared to accomodate all
his old customers, and to welcome all
new ones who may favor him with
their patronage. He feels safe in say-
ing that he can please the most fastidi-
ous Call and see.

ISAAC GUGGENHEIMKR
p g ?Mr. Bussman still continue*

to deal in
LEATHER ANDSHOE-FIN DINGS,
CLOVER and TIMOTHY SEEDS,

in tno old room, where he may alway
be found. l'iap.tf.

WAR! WAR!

On High Prices.

GREAT EXCITEMENT.
H. R. MRiTII,
ofPotters Mills.

N EWGO ODS!
We would most respectfully ifrxmi huj

frienda customers, and the j.ublk gener-
ally, that he hat taken fteteasinn of
Thomson's old quarter-, which hare been]
remodeled and impr. and it now pr*-j

tared to accommodate all who may favor!
in: by caUibjt.

NEW GOODS!
He hat just received one o the largest

atocktof all kinds of Merchandise ever
brought to Centre county, which he intends
to tell st tcuh figures a* will make it an ob
iect lor all person* to purchase. Families
laying in winter suppliet of Groceries,
Iry Good*, Ac., thou Id not fail to give
him a call, as he feels confident his prtcet
and superior quality of good* will amply
tality all. Hu stock of

GROCERIES

Dr. Crook's WinoofTai
IO YEARH

Public Test
Mm promt

jggT, DR. CROOK'S

JSgg. WINE

TAR
*?

finHb nfir'1" prepnr:.s 3HBieF<* lion mm oacml
Ute public.

Itirich in die medicinal ?!-
Hie* uiwqciaicd fcur dtew
e* ©I ilie Ttaroal and tons*, s
formic* UM mo* reamrinibk car*.

Coughs, Colds, Chrwnle Cotishn.
It eftecusallr caim ikea aIL

iMhma and Bronchlll*.
Km curd *o many COM

Ufa** (MM WtJOOßwd*
?pacific for UM* oowpUiu'*.

For pains in Breast, Side or Back,
t! ravel or Kidney Dlmnc,

Mm av s d the Iriawj Oreaits
Jaundice or any LiterCom plaint,

It kaa coequal
It to aim a superior Tonic,

Restores the Appetite,
Strengthens the System.

U Restores the Weak and
Debilitated.

Causes the Food to Digest,
Remotes Dyspepsia &r.,

Indlgostlrr.
Pretents Malarious Feters,

Uites tone to yonrSysU

TRY DBLCROOK'S WIXEOFTA

The ChaapiM of the World.

The new improved Amcric*u But ton-

Hole Overwwming and Complete
Sewing .Machine ?The great-

est machine ofthe Age I

Sim pi city, Durability & Cheap-
ness Combined.

This machine Win* the litest, ha* taxHf
improvement* over nil other, in * word, it

ita perfect maehine>hich 1# acknowkdg
ed bv th<best judge* wndßgcnt* ofall olbcv
machines. s

o*ll on A. L. BsMgos. jnaaisonbyif.
who it the autboriaed agent far Centre
county. Alao keeps the best Bewirsr Ma-
chine* thread, needle*, and repairs all kinds
of sewing machine*, clocks, watches. u-
--?ick boxes Ac Iwill thoroughly canvass
the section belonging tome, and 1 eluul be
eery much pleased to sell every person a
machine,on easy terms : give it a trial be-
fore purchasing any otber~-it has no equal.

| Parties wishing the machine, will pfea-e
addrea* the underaigned. Satisfaction

I guaranteed. Allorders prom pt iy attend-
A. L BARTCIB,

Agent for Centre County
; Ma&iaoxJicao. Pa- _
"

THE GREAT CAUSE OK

Human Misery.
JuW pabttatwd. ta S scsJed <<ar*k:>*. Prk*. sis c nta

i A I*taw on IW Twwtawal sad Radical
Cw fSeminal WdMs *B*tw**liO*.ttHiee,

Ml In MlSUM. tawlßßtsrj! Kmiiwoos. lu>l*rtr,

wfu. M P ofb*,
TW* MHMWMrisulhoi. to this sdmlmM* lec-

ton> ctawb pnsw bom hi* .on. MHlfn that ths

irtßlnamismms' H.II AW wr ta tohlir
IWWMI wtlhmrt nwdwinr ami wlthoot dsafisnn> tor

su si opwsmios. boociw. iMtnuacßts, rUur*. or oct-

JlsU. ivninUna wrtBBSMM<rf \u25a0*? si oaec rt-rUiu and
sBM-iusl. by UKh *cn odtarar. to matter what > t
condition may W. mar corn hinwcl? ch*ptj. MW#
and rsdk-.Llr. This lecture will proT* a booa to lk
?atkund th?kndw

Rent. under ?*L tn a plain to any a4diN t

PaiOftMßutM, MS llowwrj. Sen York
sprlsly.

CH ENTAAL HOTKL. Corner ofThird
and Chestnut Street Miffiinburg, Pa.

Jdbn Showers, Proprietor.
i Its Central Location makes it particularly

desirable to persons visiting Town on
business or pleasure. *

H. A. Taylor's Livery Attache !.

unfUl ly

consists ofCoffees of the beat quality. Teas,!
Sugars of all kinda, Molasses, Fish, Salt,!
cheeae. Dried Fruit, Spice*. Provisions.'
Flour and Feed, die., dec. Our stock of

D R YG GO D 8
is large and varied, and we will just say!
can supply any article in that line, with-
out enumerating.

READYM A DEC LOTH I]fG

a large stock of ready-made Clothing for
Men and Boys' wear, which we will dispose
of at a very small advance on coat.

Boot* and Shoes, Hat* and Can*, Hard-
ware, Oueensware. Wood and Willow
Ware, Notions, Fancvtlood*. Carpet*, Oil
cloths, Wall Paper*. Window Shades. Ac.,
oct&lj,

?

Graham & Son,
%

Boot &Shoe Makers
Next door to D C Keller's Store

Bellefoute.

COAL,

* LIME,

and POWDER!

COAL?Wilkesbarre Coal, Chostnut
Stove, Egg, furnace and foundry,
Coal?ofoest quality, at the low-
est price*. Customers will please
note that our coal is housed un-
der commodious sheds.

LIM K?Wood or coal-burnt Lime, tor sale
at our kilns, on the pike leading to
Milesburg.

POWDER.?Having received the agency
for Du Pont's Powder AT
WHOLESALE, we shall be
pleased to receive orders from
the trade.

?

Office and yard near south end of Bald
Ragle Valley R. R. Depot, Bellefonte, Pa.

| novl BHORTLIDGK & CO

PURIFY YOUfi BLOOD.
1 For Scrofula, S< ;ottt-

%* lon* Di*ciM'! f it:©
Eyes, or Seioftila iu

A ony form.
Cs Any disease or emptn-n of

the Skin, disease of the Liver.
Rheumatism, Pitnplea, O1 a

rtd' Sores, Chcrs. Bn i.en-dowr
JH[ Constitutions. Syphilis, or any

disease depcudiug on a do
Ph.v' pravtd condition of lite blool

fKSfe,* CROOK'S
J&K}® STRIP OF

POKE ROOT.
Jt baalkemedirißai property
Poke rombimd ?' 1 i nP*

JtJyr anlitxi of Ik " a hid ??
-

epos into the
ifig the iß"d rapid and *on

V derful cures.
Aak vour Drugglsst ior Dr. Crook"* C ?

- Kund Syrup of r oke Boot?take is d <*

'healed.

ESTATE OF DAVID STOVER, dee d,
of Penn township.

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of

Administration over above estate have
been granted to the undersigned. All per-
sons knowing themselves indebted to said

Estate are called upon to make payment

forthwith, and those having claims to pre-
sent them properly authenticated for sot-
ttainent ii. iKAria,
U

JOHN STOVER,
Ato'r.

,14 '

We manufacture to order.
Our work is neat and durable.
Our prices are very moderate.
We warrant to Rive satisfaction.
W*e have the LAROKST and BEST

stock of Ladie's and Children's shoes in

town.
We are receiving goods every week.

Wo wish an examination of our goods.
The Pennsvallcy trade is especially in

vited to call and see our stock, we think
wo can please all who call as to s lyle,
quality, and prices. We study to render
satisfaction, and although we have had an

extended trade for years, we have never
given a customer cause to complain.*

septls.tf.

BUTTS HO USE
Bf.llefoxte, Pa.

J. B. BUTTS. PropV.
Has first class accommodation; charg-
es Tw*m toI*, tf.


